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HEADQUARTERS OF THE COLORED DIVISONS OF TROOPS
OF THE AMERICAN ARMY

ON THE AISNE FRONT
Today one of the st iffiest

battles of the past ten days
was waged by the colored
troops of the American army
stationed here. Several Ne-
gro divisonscrossed the Vesle
river in hot pursuit of large
forces of German troops who
began an attack on this end
of the line early this morning.
The advance was preceded by

a heavy artillery bombard-
ment which continued all
Sunday night.

From the plateau the color-

ed soldiers took up positions
in the ravines and put up such
a strong fire with their mach
ine guns that they succeeded
in chasing the enemy nearly
six miles back by Monday
morning at daylight. All day

Monday the Huns tried in vain
tocheck thesweepingadvance
of the colored troops but in
spite of that heavy fire made
bv the enemy the "Black
Devils of America" continued
to push their line forward,
keeping the Hun on the run.
It is now an undisputed fact
that the c o I or e d t r oop s of
America are virtually better
than the German soldier from
the fact that he seems to care
very little tor danger when
once started. The Negro
soldier is going to play an im-
portant part in winning this
war and he has done much to

prove that fact already. Milit
ary experts here are at a lost
to understand how these color-
ed troops can engage in the
hottest kind of batile and come
out with verysmall lost.
Tuesday night, Sept. t. the
colored troops captured Fort
de Conde and Conde-sur-
Aisne. two French cities that
the Germans had held since
■QI4 In thisbattle the color-
ed troops fought fast and fierce
and, in. fact, they were too

quick for the Germans in
every stage of the game, assum
ing every advantage possible
in their .made rush oves the
battle 1 1 n- You see the color-
ed soldiers havebecome more

efficient with the gun than a
great deal of the white troop-

ers,' saida commanding officr
in giving his reason for the

colored soldier's success as a
tighter. "He is a true marks-
man and lakes particular care
of his arms at all times,'' he
continued.

COLORED TROOPS ON
ITALIAN FRONT.

American troops in Italy
still are in reseive sectors and
have not taken part in any

activities. Referring to the
location ot Amercian divisons
in France, General March said
the 17th, composed of New
York troops, had now taken its
place on the line Flanders,

while the Qjd, composed of
Negro troops from all districts,
had arrived in the Vosges.

NEGRO SOLDIER
ROUTS 20 HUNS

Lincoln Eyre, with an Ameri
can Negro contingent on the
French front, tells how Sergt.
William Butler, of New YorK,
routed 20 Germans recently.
The following is an extract

from Eyre's article, published
in the New YorK World.

' Butler s exploit, for which
he receives the croix de guerre,
rivals the performance of
Henry Johnson ana Needham
Roberts, privates in the same

regiment, the first report of
which was cabled to the world
last Mav- It'* additional
proof of fighting qualities of
our Negro soldiers

The engagement in which
Butler played :o splendid a
role tooK place in the earl\
morning of Aug. 18 in the
regimental sector near
Maisons de Champagne, north
east of Stemenhould. Follow
ing a shap artillery prepara
tion. the enemy had launched
a strong raiding party, which,

cutting in from two sides,

managed, with the aid of a
cage barrage, to isolate four of
our front line combat posts.
In one of their. Lieut. G. R.
Jones, stepping over to light
a starshall, was "jumped" by
five boches. He and four of
his men were dragged out of
the trench and shoved toward
the German lines, along a dis
used communication trench in

No Man's land. On the way
the raiders, with their pris
oners ahead of them, passed,
within hfty yards of a little ad
vanced post in which Butler
crouched with two privates.

‘ ' ‘Don't fire Butler! Lieut.
Jones cried, ‘Not yet, sir, but
soon.'the sergent sang out.

The Germans were so
flustered by this colloquy,
which seems to them to in
dicatean ambuscade, that they
wheeled about towards Butlers
hiding place. Lieut. Jones
immediately signalled his four
men to follow him and clam
bered up the sides of the
trench As the five started
back toward the American
lines the L, ieute na n t cried:
‘Now let him have it Sergt.

Butler yelled his warning to
to the 'bush Germans' and
stumbled through the darkness
to a point from which he
could enfilade the trench they
w ere in, and and cut loose with
his automatic. The Boches
'made up a tram' as the Negro
troops say. and without loss of
time they skedaddled home
ward at top speed, leaving
their officers wounded and
four privates killed in the
trench.

Butler chased them to with
in their wire, and doubtless
slew some more with his hand
grenades. He rambled all
over the sector in search of
gray-green ptey, returning to
the combat post only when he
was completely exhausted.

Louisville. Ky—Six of the
ten honor men among the
2,500 graduates todav of the
Central ArtilleryOfficers’
School at Camp Zachary Tav
lor were Negroes.

KNOWN BY
YOUR DEEDS

John W. Hardy Wins New Honors
Brings Victory out of De-

feat in Pueblo
When John W. Hardy, because of his position as pre-

sident of the Colored Republican club, was selected to do
work for Mr. Phipps, h ; s employer tor more than 20 years
and Mr. Shoup of Colorado Springs. T he Coloradofit atesman,

Watermans booster on Aug. 3 1 st, sent up an ed'torialwail in
the following language, attacking Messrs Phipps and Hardy
under the head “Undesirable set with us." When the Negro l
race of Denver or anywhere’eise is BEFRIENDED BY A
WEALTHY WHITE MAN or large white corporation in,
the wav of great financialbenefactors, it is impossible to keep
that fact hidden, as white benefactors, to prove their true

American spirit generallyget publicitywhether voluntarily or -
involuntarily, and then the good news would be inserted ini
every Negro journal we could p c sst bl y get in touch with.;

How many Negroes in Denver know of the great things
that have been done for them as a whole by a Denver
financier? The man who because certain obligations must
boost, support, and DO EVERYTHING IN HIS POWER to
help his immediateemployer to succeed in a political cam-
paign is not necessarily denounced, does not merit our dis
approval,should not be treated harsh Iy, as his case can be
seen through, and it stands to reason that any one in a sim-
ilar position might have done the same—something common
to human nature. Hut the accredited NEGRO LEADERS,
who get in front whetherrequested or not, barterin the game
of the sale of their race, and fall to the side that produces
the greater monetary reward, filling the role of THE UN-
DESIRAbLES, as following their career from state to state,

city to city, their indulgence in the old game keeps them
apparently luxurious until an an a 1 ysi sis made and their
positions found to be in the "soap bubble" order. These are

the agents of destruction in our community and among our
colored electors, who like the sparks that fly upwards try to

alight on something, who live their days of probabilities, un-
stable in their general actions, get out of sight like the cater-

pillar, returning at election periods in the resplendence of the
butterfly. But they are known, whether individuallyor group-

ed, throegh sub-agents, at last thry find our people are think-
ing, and the existenceof such deceivers will soonbe forgotten.
YOU CANNOT FOOL ALL THE PEOPLE ALL THE
TIME will demonstrate itself at the primary election and
POLI I ICAL PARASITES will find that their day of reckon-
ing is here,'' Understand this language has not been repudiat-
ed, nor apologized lor by the Editor, so we take it that he
means it as strongly after the 1 rimiary as he did before.

It was amusing to tiie Star to see how flimsy and weak a
paper, without a real backbone to stand up and out above
hoard for the Negro, can get when they have an ax to grind
or a few dollars to make. How tar they will go. neither spar-
tng their own race nor their white wealthy friends whose only
objections were to them that they had money and gave some
of it to the Negro. Mr. Hardy had the honor of the presi-
dency being given him without his seeking alter which he
was duly recognized by his party. Some old politicians
looked wise and refu-ed to work while others tiied to con-
tuse. harass and disturb the peace within the works.

Mr. Hardy being undaunted by these little set backs
rolled up Ins sleeves and went to work with tne people and
for the people, and not Hardy's benefit. 1 hese facts tell an
eloquent story. Forty women were given two days work
canvassing at $3 00 per day. Thirty women were given work
regis' eri ng at $3.00 and $5 00 per dav. and 13 spec ia Is work-
ed all week. On election day between 75 and 80 men and
women worked. Mr. Geo. W. Gross visited Chapelton and
Orchard Colo . while Mr. Hardv looked after Pueblo and
ColoradoSprings occasionally, as well as VValsenburg and
Trinidad. Pueblo was conceded to Waterman brtore the
advent of Mr. Hardv anil when he. with Mr. Percv Lawrence
assisted by Capt. Cates, and Mrs Hatcher and others began
to work upon the canvass and registration, the daily paper
commented'upon thefact of soinanv Negro registrants, never
had such demonstration been made before Primary day
caused 26 Negroes to work together with 4 autos owned bx

Negroes and Pueblo was carried bv 1000 Negro votes for
Phipos and event almost impossible ordinarily The Phipps
headquarters thanked and appreciated Mr. Hardv for his
herculean task. accomplished in to oavs at odd times >0
well had he laid h ; s plans and exrcnted them thru Mesdame
Isabelle Stewart and Mable Fallings that his precinct gave
Mr. Phipps 106 votes, with Waterman 3 votes of the tll votes
cast While Negroes cont ol that precinct in a even fight, the
committeeman white of Waterman faith cannot understand
how the Negro influence reached their white neighbors

1 wo Autos were furnished to
be at the disposal of Mesdames
Fallings and Stewart who were
to overlook the work render
ing any asistauce wherever
needed. We report to you the
above facts so you can arrive
at your own opinion concerning
the statements made against
him and his employer both of
whom did more for the Negro
recog ni 1 1 o n than any other
agency during any previous
election. Think of doing this
at a PKIMARY ELECTION!!
Negroes were hired to do a
certain work, paid a fair price
and it was done. This clearly

proves our contention that
wherever a fair day’s wage
is paid, a fair day's work is
given. Mr. Hardy will have a
few fall campaign plans to

announce in 10 days when
some ''ginger" will be put in

this fall s election. Mr. Hardy
has won his spurs of recogni-
tion. has dealt square with his
co-workers and altho he might
not have received so much
cash, yet his backers are great-
ly tickled over his work and if
his plans carry, complete re-
cognition, as never before will
be given us this fall. Some
of the big broad minded and
open hearted Republicans
seem disposed to freely allow
the Negro without that pinch-
ing off spirit, his part due him
in working fora successful
election. They have at last
awakened to the tact that
where Negroes predominate,
that white representa-
tives cannot do the effeclive
work as Negroes themselves.
We there fore take great pride
in Hardy’s push "over the lop"
in the big Phipps victory and
trust that a bigger victory
awaits him further down ihe
line. We congratulate him.

John W. Hardy, the man who made
good, knocked by the Colorado States-
man and boosted by the Star.

TRENCH RATS ARE WORSE
THAN HUNS SAYS

WM. H. DOBBS
Wi 11 iamHe n r y Doobs

formeremployee of t he Atgus,
who is now with the 370th In
fantry, now in the front line
trenches in France, writes an
interesting letter about his
experiences in active servi.e
Dobbs says all are being well
fe<f and when they are no'

fighting they amuse them
selves playing baseball, cards
and checkers. He says it
does not get dark until! q o'
clock. Harry Douglas*

another St. Louis boy, has
been made a Sergeant. All
St. Louis boys, as far as he can
learn, are O. K. and send re
gards bacK home.

Dobbs writes. “We are fight
ing bravely and successfuly
with our allies and driving
the enemy bacK. Last June I
was on guard in a trench with
my gun when a Boche started
sending big shells on top of
our first line trench. I had to
stay at my post, of course, but
was luckv enough to dodge
shrapnel! by lying flat on the
ground. No one was injured. ’’

“I am more atriad of trench
rats than lam of the Germans.
They are as large as a rabbit
andblacK' I Killed two with
my bayonet. It is some life.
We must wear our gas masks
at all times and Keep them
near us when we are sleeping.
This is a beautifulcountrt and
the French people and soldiers
are nice to us."

MUST DROP PLEASURE AND
ATTEND to BOCHE NOW

Mis. Katie Alexander,
McAlester, OHa.

Dear Mother -

Just a few lines to let you
hear from me and to inform
you that 1 am in the best of
health at the present time and
hope that you will be the same
when you become the ({lad re
cipient of this message of love.

The first question in mind is
whether you are getting your
allowance regularly; if so.
statethe amount in your letter
in answer to this that 1 may
know whether it is correct.
Question number two is in con
nection with the liberty loan
of the second series. I have
paid infull for a SIOO Liberty
Bond of the second series and
designated you as the person
to whom I would like it sent
for safe keeping for me. I
also wart to know when you
receive it. Have Mr. Free
man take care of it ard all in
terest that may become due
before I am discharged and
deposit it to my credit with
him.

With all my money matters
over I may talk a little pleasure
but it must be short because
here is no place to discuss the
different modes of pleasure
whi'e the Hun needs attending
to. And we are going to
attend to the Boche, too. But
as I said. 'All work and no
play makes Jack a dull boy,.

1 want you to send me weekly
a copy of ‘' The National
Sporsman ' and "Top Notch"
magazines. Be sure and keep
up my Masonic dues and
charge same to mv account to
be settled at the close of the
war.

1 wrote a letter to Prof.
Pettus and wite at Langston
some two weeks ago, also
one to Henry Boxley. Am
glad to know that every one is
getting along well in the little
burg. Give my compliments
to Viola and the boy. Hrre.s
honing that he may grow to be
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